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P is a :-Societa Toscana di Scienze N aturali. My purpose in the following note is to submit to the Royal Society the results of experiments, made during the past year, relating to the '' intra-cranial pressure " (i:.e., the pressure to which the brain is normally exposed in the cranial cavity), and the changes which can be produced in it by aUerations of the form and diminution of the capacity of the cranial cavity.
The experiments were undertaken at the suggestion of Professor Burdon Sanderson, and have been carried out with his help and c~·iticism.
The animals employed were cats or dogs. Ether, chloroform, and morphia were used as amesthetics.
Methods of Research.
Methods of Producing Alterations nf Pressure within the Sitbdural 8pace.-
a. The skull is trephincd in the parietal region, the dura mater f.reely divided, the trepbine hole "wormed" with an ordinary
